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should bo ready for distribution on the
"Wednesday before election , and lhat vraa the
laiil day upon which n. judicial order con-
cerning

¬

the ballots could Inuc.-
Mr.

.
. Hhoomaker replied that that difficulty

hail ben obviated , (or the reason that the
order of the court was Issued Wednesday
night , and wrllliln the requlreil lime.-

Mr.
.

. Shcehan Insisted that them had been
no fraud , surprise or deception and that the
plaintiff should not have waluJ until the
last ilar before bringing his action. Mr.
Shoemaker had won such victories on
Wednesday , and with this Idea ho was of
the opinion that he could take the earth away
with him.

The nominees of both the convention and
the petition should KO on the ticket-

."Thai's
.

true , but It not a fact ," said
Judge Kcysor , "that Judge Ilolcomb was the
regular democratic nominee by the conven-
tion

¬

and entitled to the designation of demo-

crat ?"
Mr. Shcehan thought so , but Insisted that

the petition candidates were entitled to the
party name , ns they were known to be-

democrats. . Part of the democrats had lett
the convention and had held another conven-
tion

¬

that wna democratic.
From what he had read Judge Kcysor-

aald that be had been led to believe that
JudgeIlolcomli hail been nominated by the
regular convention and Sturdevanl by a
bolting faction of that same convention.-

THSTIMONY
.

AS TO FILINGS.
Deputy County Clerk Ucdfleld was called

' ta n witness and testified that the certificate
of nomination of state officers was filed In his
ottlcc on October 29. There had been 110 ob-

jection
¬

, to his knowledge , flkd against
designating certain candidates therein an
straight democrats.-

Mr.
.

. Shoemaker argued that the offlce of
county clerk was not the proper place where
ths objections , If any , should bo filed. The
petlton which was flleil was regular , but the
secretary of state had no authority to desig-
nate

¬

that the nominees were straight demo ¬

crats. There was but one duty devolving
upon the secretary of state , and that was-

te decide upon the regularity or Irregularity
of the nominations , his authority ending
there. Ho ill.l not object to the certificate ,

but ha SS object to the principle which
would designate one man as a democrat and
another as a straight democrat. The men
who wc-ro contending against the Issuance of
the mandamus. Mr. Shoemaker declared ,

wore not fighting 'or Sturdevant , but were
doing their work In the Interest of another
man. Tom Majors ; they dIJ not cure for
Sturdcvant and had no hopes of electing him
their Idea being to confuse and. mislead
voters , thereby hoping to help the man who
had been nominated by the corporations and
the railroad politicians.

TOO LATE TO INTERFERE.-
In

.

passing upon the case Judge Kcyaor
held that the policy and the objects of the
Australian ballot law were to protect the In-

terests
¬

of the voter on one hand and the
candidate on the other. He said that It
was true that the order had been Issued
on Wednesday , but to his mind It was not
such an order as was contemplated by the
law , as the law apparently meant an Hlllrma-
tlve

-

order commanding the county clerk to-

do eomo certain thing concerning the ticket.
The legislature evidently Intended that ob-

jections
¬

should be filed to the ticket not later
than the Wednesday before the election , so
that after that time the clerk could go on
with making up the ticket without Inter
ference. The court said that it appeared that
the certificate had been duly Hied with the
sccrotoiy of state on October 2C , at which
tlmo the candidates objected to had been des-
ignated

¬

as straight democrats. From that
data until Wednesday there had been no ob-

jections
¬

filed to the form of the certificate ,

though there had been plenty of time. On-

the. whole , Judge Keysor was of the opinion
that the court was without jurisdiction ,

owing to the fact that the time for filing
objections to the ticket had expired. Hav-
ing

¬

reached this conclusion , the writ of
mandamus was denied and the action dis-
missed.

¬

.

BIMILAK O.tSU IN L.tNCASTEIl-

.Utlla

.

Probability of Anything Heine <* c-

rompllfllietl
-

Itttforn IHrutlon.
LINCOLN , Nov. 1. (Special. ) James Mc-

NorncT
-

, Chairman of the Lancaster connty
central committee of the people's Independent
party , at 3 o'clock this afternoon applied to
the district court' ' for a wilt mandamus
against County Clerk J. & Woods to. com-

pel
¬

him to print tho. county ballots with the
bracket , and also to compel him to follow
( ho name of Candidate Sturdevanl with the
party designation "democrat by petition. "

The petition sets up that Silas A. Holcomb
and other candidates on the ticket were nom-
inated

¬

by two distinct political conventions ;

that there Is no such organization known as
democrat and people's Independent , and that
tho. defendant. Woods , refuses and intends to-

refusa to print the names of the aforesaid
candidates according to law. The petition
contends that the action on tha parl of
plaintiff Is In violation of the order of the
Lancaster coOnty district court , "heretofore-
matlo In an action pending In this court
Mierein the State of Nebraska ex rel , James
C. McNerncy was plaintiff and J. D. Woods ,
county clerk of Lancaster county , Nebraska ,
defendant , and contrary to the law as In-

dicated
¬

and laid down by said court in said
nctloil , ami has actually printed the official
and sample ballot containing the names ot
the aforesaid candidates followed by the
words , 'democrat and people's Independent , '
In violation of low one of which ballots as
printed Is heretofore attached and marked
Exhibit A. '

The plaintiff prays that a peremptory writ
of mandamus may Issue commanding the de-
fendant

¬

to print the ballots with the bracket
and with the words following Sturdcvant's
name on the ticket , "democrat by petition. "

Th case Is set for hearing at 9 o'clock to-

morrow
¬

morning.
BOMB INTERESTING ELEMENTS.

County Clerk Woods was seen today by a
representative of The Bee. Ho said that the
ballots were all printed and that ha did not
see how another set could be got out In-
tlmo to comply with the provisions of the
taw relating to the tlmo In which the ballots
must bo In the hands ot the judges prior to-
election. . Interest In the ballot form Is wan-
Ing

-
, owing to the near approach of election

ana the further fact that It Is quite certain
that the Intent of the voter will be protected
by the courts after he has deposited hU bal ¬

lot. It appears that there will be three
forms of ballot used in the state , ono with
the bracket , one with the word "and" and
another with the hyphen between the words
"democrat and people's Independent. " There
will also be a fourth variation In York
Connty, where the form of the ballot , as
authorized by the court of that district , will
bo as * follows :

"Silas A. Holcomb ,
Democrat-People's Independent , " .

This form brings the name of the candidate
and. the parly designation on two Hues , as Is
the case where the bracket Is utcd. if a
motion Is made to punish the county clerk
for contempt a peculiar point Is likely to
bo raised. Last year Mr. "Woods refused to
place party designations in three separate
lines. Mandamus proceedings were begun ,
but tha court did not hand down its decision
until after election. The decision was thnt
each designation should go on n separate line.
Tha recent decision In the IMgerton-Allen
casa reaffirmed this. It is likely that the
writ will Issue tomorrow , Tha county clerk
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and county attorney hove been empowered by
the commissioners to appeal to the supreme
court should the writ ba granted.-

IIIIVAN

.

AT SOUTH OMAHA-

.UrgM

.

the Voter* to Vnto nil ISnl
Men Nrit Tnrmlny.

Sam Oosney , congressional cominlttecman
from South Omaha , presided nt n democratic
meeting In Bauer's hall last night at which
Congressman Bryan was the principal
speaker.

I) . S. Parkhurst , candidate for the legisla-
ture

¬

, was the first speaker. He simply slated
that lie was for anything In general that
would benefit Nebraska , and particularly
South Omaha , and was for Lryan for United
States senator.

Judeo M. II. Nicholson of Kansas spoke
briefly In rcgnrtl to the effect on his state of
having n populist governor. He said he had
been judge of tha Kighth judicial district foryears , and If any damage had been done to
his people he did not know of It. He could
make arrangements to get rid of all thepaper Nebraska had if It was for sale.

When J. llrjan stood up the house
gave him hearty applause. He opened his
remarks by saying that ho had come to
South Omaha for the purpose of organizing
n "Business Men's association , "

The audlenco howled , and then the speaker
went ahead to state In a serious manner
that nil business men should organize , but
that he was opposed to a few politicians
getting together and organizing n body
known as a business men's association.
With reference to the Australian ballot ays-
trm

-
Mr. Ilryan said that under the old law

the laboring men had been practically held
as slaves. Under the Australian system
every Individual could vote as ho pleased.
Ho urged that the men who had the legal
right to vote go to tlio polls on election
(lay and quietly vote ns their honest convic ¬

tions dictated , and not be- Influenced or
coerced by any suggestions made to them by
men who might hold a position over them-

.Jmlrs
.

[ uml I Iri'liKVI1I Scrtn.-
A

.

call for n special council meeting at 4-

o'clock yesterday afternoon was signed by
live councllnmi yesterday , but as Mayor
Hemls refused to add his signature the meet ¬

ing did not materallze. The effort to ob ¬

tain A special meeting was the result of thedjinocratlc dissatisfaction with the list or
Judges and clerks of election as submitted by
the mayor. At the mcet'ng Tuesday night
the democratic members , with the exception
of Ilurkley , voted against the confirmation of
the appointments , but they were unable to
uncover enough voles to carry their point.
Yesterday Ilurkley declared that he voted
with the mayor under a misapprehension , and
the call for a special meeting to reconsider
the action by which the appointments were
confirmed wan circulated. It was signed by
Councllmen IHirkley , Calm , Hascall , llechel
and 11 cm ell , but when the mayor was askedto sign it 'ho Eald he had spent a great ( teal
of time In making up the list and be believedthat it was the best that had ever been ap ¬
pointed. It had been once confirmed , and
If the members desired to reconsider theiraction next Tuesday night would be t.meenough to do It. Thlit knocked the recon ¬
sideration movement in the head and theelection officials will serve as appointed-

.I'or
.

tlio t'lty'n Klnctlon.
The force In the office of the city clerk

Is mnklng the final preparations for the elec ¬

tion , and the office Is half filled with the
ballot boxes and supplies. These will not
be distributed until the morning of the elec ¬
tion , when a lot of expressmen will bo onhand bright and early to provide each vet¬ing booth with the necessary articles. Eachload will bo In charge of an officer , who willbe detailed for the purpose of seeing thatthe supplies go into the hands of the elec ¬tion officials just as they leave the cityclerk's office.

There Is n good deal of Inquiry on thepart of judges and clerks ns to the mannerIn which they shall qualify. Many of themseem to have got It Into their heads thatthey must qualify at the office of the cityclerk or mayor , but this Is not necessary.They can do all the qualifying that Is neces ¬sary at the booth on election morning. Thelaw provides that ono of the Judges shallswear in the other Judges and the clerks ,and that one of the other Judges shallswear him In in turn-

.jntortaln
.

d Three Hundred Voter*.
ALEXANDRIA , Neb.-Nov. L (Special Tel ¬

egram. ) Hon. G. M. Lambertson delivered aspeech at this place tonight to a crowd ofover 300. Stormy weather caused a smallattendance.
For "Work on Fort Crook.

WASHINGTON. NOVJ 1. (Special Tele-
gram

¬

, ) A letter has Just been received atthe office of the quartermaster general ,stating that bids for the construction ot the
two buildings at Fort Crook , consisting of aset of bachelor officers' quarters for eight
officers and a barrack wing for four com¬panies , were opened at Omaha on Tuesday ,October 31. Unless there is an unusuallylarge number of bidders and the proposalsare somewhat complicated. It Is very likelythat a telegram will bo sent to the quarter¬master general naming the lowestbidders and asking for authority toaward the contract without waiting tosend the papers and having the award madehere. But even should such a telegram bereceived within the next two or three days ,asking for this authority , It is not now prob-
able

-
that such permission will be given , as thequartermaster general and his assistants areanxious to havq the matter looked into bore

and have tlio contract awarded from head ¬

quarters. Captain Crosby P. Miller , who Is
ono of the assistants to the quartermaster
general , today said to the Bee correspondent ,
that as soon as the preliminary arrangements
have been concluded and the bids have been
received here , the matter will be immediately
taken into consideration and the contract for
constructing the- two buildings be awardedas soon thereafter as possible.

Omaha liars Jfnt Want llniminn.-
A

.

letter was received yesterday by the
police from the chief of police of Harrlsburg ,

Pa , , asking If I. F. Dramioii was wanted
here. Drannon , it will bo remembered , was
arrested on April 22 for obtaining money un ¬
der false pretenses , He represented himselfas the chaplain of Kelly's army , which wasencamped in Council nitiff * at the time. Hestopped at the old Pullman hotel and soworked upon the sympathy of the pro¬prietress that ho obtained not onlya week's board , but also a suit ofclothes and some money. He also obtainedmoney from other parties on the strength ofhla representations. His scheme wasfinally uncovered and ho wag arrested. Hewas convicted and sentenced to sixty days In
Jail. On the conclusion of his sentence heput up at the Union Pacific hotel , and afterstaying there for a week ho skipped outwithout paying his bill. The offense is notbig enough to warrant bringing him toOmaha and ha will be left to the mercy of
the Harrlsburg police. He was arrestedthere for swindling hotel keepers-

.Krci'ntloll

.

to Iliiv, J. II , 1'rlcjit.-
A

.
reception was given last night by the

members of the Tenth Street Methodist
church to the new pastor , Hev. J. D. Priest ,

who comes from Lyons. Neb. , to take charge
of his new pastorate. Addresses of wel-
come

¬

were made by Rev. W. 1C. Deans
and Presiding Elder William Maxwell , to
which the new pastor responded. At the
conclusion of the program light refresh-
ments

¬

were served. Mr. Priest cornea with
the highest recommendations and was highly
spoken of In the addresses of welcome-

.Kiiburd

.

mi the Htropt.-
S.

.
. Laub reported to the police last night

that he was held up by two men thortly alter
midnight and robbed ot n silver watch , a
gold ring and $2.75-

.He
.

lives at 60S Mason and was returning
home from South Omaha on ths last car.
lie got off at Thirteenth and Jackson streets ,
and on Jackson , between Twelfth and Thir ¬

teenth , he was stopped by the men-

.Dratli

.

of Or. ( Ipnrjo I'lilmi y-
CLEVELAND , Nov. 1. Dr. George 1'hln-

ncy
-

, huband of Mrs. Phlnney , president ot
the National Nonparllsan Woman's Chrlttlan
Temperance union , died at his residence In
this city last night of heart disease ,

llayuril to llo Dint-it onVule * IllriliJuj.
WASHINGTON , Nor. L Ambassador Bay-

ard
-

will be tendered a dinner on November
9 by Secretary of State Qresham , to which
the members of the- cabinet nd othir dis-
tinguished

¬

guests have beta Invited.

? v * :

FREE LUNCH THAT FAILED

Voters Hot Oaught by a Majors Trap Baited
Host Temptingly.

BARBECUE AT BEIvSDN FELL RATHER , FLAT

iptclrd Crowd Pulln to Miitrrlnllzo ntul n-

Vlmlp I.tit ofrlt CooUi'tl rrovcntlir-
U I.oft Kiillnnlimu nt llitinii-

ou'4
-

* lf( <T 1'iituqo-

.Vesterday

.

was a. great day In the history
of the pretty little suburban village ot Hen-

son
-

, on the outskirts ot Omaha. It was the
occasion of the great lurbecnc. The man-
agement

¬

of the affair was In the hands of
Jim Walsh , Israel Frank nml' County Super-

intendent
¬

Hill , and It Is but fair to state that
their efforts were In a measure successful
Seven large canvas pavilions were erected
upon the brown prairie for the accommoda-
tion

¬

of the various crowds and spuikers.
Aside from a lack of political effect ,

the big show is Interesting from any stand ¬

point. A commcdlous platform reared Its
white pine proportions In. the sciuaro formed
by the tents , and everything that the skill
and Ingenuity of the promoters could
suggest was dona , and don& to the queen's-
taste. . The town Itself , too , had not been
slighted , and In every decorative detail was
visible the tracings of IM COna's fine Italian
fist , at BO much spot cash and the balance In-

case Majors Is elected. Flags of nil nations
and all parties II oat oil defiantly In the hyper-
borean

¬

winds , banners hung over the street ,

and streamers and bunting and ornamental
paraphernalia of Indescribable design Hashed
and Haunted on all sides , presenting really
an exhilarating aspect.

WHERE THE ENTHUSIASM WAS.
Indeed , it was a great day , and George

Thompson , who is known as the
mayor of Denstm , was tlio busiest and the
happiest man In town. Ills liquid emporium
all the afternoon was the rendezvous of the
bulk of crowd , where they Jostled and jammed
to gel out of the- cutting breezes without and
as for away from the speakers' stand as pos-
sible

¬

, and ns near ta the spigot from which
flowed the only enthusiasm noticeable within
a radius of three-quarters of a mile. Here
the masses congregated and discussed and
redlscussed Holcotnb's probable majority ,

washing the hard facts down with Oeorge'r
fresh lager , and laughed and joked at the
waste of ox meat and mutton of the so-called
Majors barbecue.-

To
.

be true , the oxen and the sheep and the
wcany , tiny veals were roasted to a delight-
ful

¬

turn , and everybody ate their nil. Be-
sides

¬

the animals donated by the various
South Omaha packing houses , there was c
stack of bakers' bread alongside of oneof the
big tents , which In altitude fairly rivaled the
tallest peak of the Himalayan mountains ,

and in quantity was sufficient to keep every-
man , woman and child present well supplied
with the staff of life through the winter. As
the people stood and gazed In awe at Casper
R Yost and ex-Councllmen Divls and Chaf-
fce

-

03 they carved steers and tore out huge
hunks from the promontory of 10 and C-cent
loaves , the Bennlngton and Florence bands
vied with each other In a special match for
the musical championship of that section of
the globe. Magic and convoluted brass
never created more harnonlou3 waves of
sound , and once , when all the combined pro-

fessors
¬

were breathing In softest cadences
through these shimmering tubes , a "Te Deuni-
Laudanius" sort of a look neatled all over
Mr. Yost's open , countenance and Ejl Divls
actually burst Into tears , while Chatfee ,

Walsh , Frank and Hill gazed disconsolately
off over the barren plain as it they wished
somebody else had their Job.-

UAAVKB

.

COUNTY POLITICS.

right Amolip CnncJIflnlot for LeclnlitUvu
Homing Attnu'tlne Attention.-

CHADHON
.

, 'Neb. , Nov , 1. (Special. ) If
any one thinks Dawes county politicians are
not at work they are greatly mistaken. Out-

side
¬

of the great fight on the head of the
btate ticket , the state senatorial anil repre-
sentative

¬

candidates are the most discussed.-
II.

.

. G. Stewart , the present Incumbent , Is
again before the people on the populist ticket.-
Ha

.

will not have the large following ho bad
before amongr the democrats and mapy popu-
lUts

-
on account of his avowed opposition

to Bryan. He declares that as long as there
Is any show of electing n populist senator
ho will never vote for any one else. " This
fact Is going to throw many votes to the
genial and well known republican candidate ,
J. A. Scamahorn of Gordon. Scamahorn Is
well known throughout this entire section ,
having been one of its earliest settlers , and
his personal friends are numbered by the
hundreds. His faculty of making friends
and the straightforward way In which he
states his platform , make his election as-
sured

¬

, although he has an adverse majority
to overcome.-

Hon.
.

. James W. Owens of this place Is the
democratic nominee for tlio office , and al-
though

¬

he concedes his defeat , owing , as-

he expresses It , to his lack of "talent of, ex-
pression

¬

, " He expects the nomination to-

bo a forerunner of something better in the
political arena. He will , doubtless , receive
a fair complimentary vote. Ills campaign
Is being managed by Dr. J. I. Leas of this
place , assisted by Senator Coffey nnd Farmer
John Ma her.-

H
.

, A. Cox of this city , the democratic
nominee for representative , will be elected
beyond a doubt. No republican being In
the Held he will receive the entire vote of
the republicans , and being: a laboring man ,
and strictly of common people , will draw
heavily on the populists. He has for-years
been an employe of the Elkhorn road and
will receive the railroad vote of thedlstrlct-
In total. His election Is assured.

WYOMING IlKllni.lOf8 IN FOICCK-

Hon. . L. G. Thlball Uutlaro* They , 1TI1-
1Uurrr that Mute.

CHEYENNE , Nov. 1. (Special Telegram )
Hon. L. C. Tldball , populist candidate for

governor of Wyoming , returned today from a
trip through the wrstirn part of the state.-
In

.

an Interview he said : , "I have- observed
that the enthusiasm of the rank and Ale of
the citizens of thb state Is this year with the
republican ticket. It Is for this reason I
believe that th ; republicans will win. "

Tnt Tourhfil > <; iimll ) [ tcH-

.M'COOK.
.

. Neb , . Nov. 1. ( Special Tele-
gram.

¬

.) Hon. J. Q. Tate spoke here tonight
on the political Issues of the day to a large
audience. He devoted most of his. time to
showing that under the Imperial federation
of England and her colonies sha had protec-
tion

¬

on a strict basis. He discussed meas-
ures

¬

rather than candidates. His argu-
ments

¬

on tariff nnd silver met with hearty
applause.-

I'nnullHl
.

* .tpprnl in the Court
NEBRASKA CITY, Nov. I. {Special Tele-

gram.
-

. ) Under instructions from Secretary
Edgerton , Georg* Parr , local populist leader ,
went to Plattsmouth thla 'afternoon to 'ask
Judge Chapman for a writ ot mandamus to
compel the county cl U to liavo the bracket
used with fusion .candidates on the ticket ,

The tickets ore printed and in the county
clerk's possession ,

Onti of loin' * Tools lltbukeil.-
BANCROFT

.

, Neb. , Novt 1. (Special. ) A
Lincoln attorney by the name ot Steam
spoke ta a crowded house at this place last
night , pleading the came ot Major * for gov-
ernor.

¬
. He took occasion to heap abuse upon

Uosewater , whereupon several got up and
left the hall In disgust. Holcomb's vote will
b Urge htre.-

L'u

.

< lnn Cumlltlntua rprak.
SURPRISE , Neb , , Nov. 1. ( Special. ) W.-

E.
.

. Dower , cand.date from this district for
state Mnator on the fusion ticket , addressed
tha pecple at thU place last evening.
Speeches were also made by A. R. Thomp ¬

son and Hon. A. M. Availing of David City.
Miny republicans out to hear the
speaking. _ __ ____

Alien ut York.
YORK , Neb. . Nor. 1. (Special Telegram. )
Senator W. V. Allen spoke here todiy to a-

fairsized audience In the court room. Owing
to the fjct that he undo several other ap-

polntmcnts for this place nnd had always
failed to ppflrTtlcro were only a tow out-of-
town peoplekJuJi Attendance. He spoke for
about two hours In which he scored the ad-
ministration

¬

ot Harrlion. Ho lett for Grand
lilaml tonight.

NOT vflrVbitTiNU wirr.it.l-
onrn

.

Democrat * hiiUI to Ito Inclined to-
Votn Ainlint Illni.-

HED
.

OAK , Iny Nor. 1. {Special. ) Tues ¬

day's' edition ot the Omaha-World-Herald con-
tained

¬

a vicious attack updn W. S. Ellis , chair-
man

¬

ot the Wjmbllcan county central com-

mittee
¬

of MontRfflhcry, also a brief review ot
the political* onflook fron n d'emooratlo
standpoint wolcS was anything but facts.
The closing days of the campaign show a
bright prospect for the election of A. L-
.Hager

.

for congress by a much larger ma-
jority

¬

than he received two ycaw ngo. There-
In no denying the fact that the democrats of
the Ninth district fully realize their mistake
In endorsing General Weaver , the populist
candidate for congress. What looked then
like a chance for his election has gone glim-
mering.

¬

. With a. straight democratic ! ticket
In the Held the farty has had to contend
with factional fights and the personal re-
venge

¬

of Its leaders In Montgomery county
and baa always resulted d sastrously to the
party ; thus It has been from the beginning
nnd thus It will be 'to the end. The rank
and file of the democratic party In this county
feel that they should have been given an
opportunity tq vote for a candidate of tlielr
own and not tor a. man who has for twenty
years raised bis voce and fought the- party
ho now asks to Support him.

The majority of the democrats will vote
for A. L. Hager , the republican nominee.-
Tha

.

personal attack upon Chairman Ellis
does him n crave Injustice. Mr. Kills has
been a resident of thU county for twenty-
five j-ears and lisfj always been closely con-
nrcted

-
In a political way with Its leaders

and ho Is qualified to fill the position he
holds , and the World-Hcrnld's account of
hla not being nble to discharge the dullca of
Iho office originated solely through the petty
Jealousy of the World-Herald correspondent ,
who Is a member of the democratic press of
this county , Mr. Ellis , whatever may be

aid of him , Is a straightforward , con-
scientious

¬

mnn. who discharges his duties
as chairman of the republican county com-
mittee

¬

satisfactorily to his party , who feel
that In him they can rely on a decisive vic ¬

tory next Tuesday ,

TUItNKI ) TOIIH VA9TOII DOWN-

.Appoliitmrnt

.

of u I'roo Nllrcr Postmaster
t CHIIBOR Troulilr.

ATKINSON , Neb. , Nov. 1. (Special Tele-
gram.

¬

.) The announcement In. yesterday's
Hue of the appointment of Gust Holmqulst-
as postmaster at Atkinson was received here-
with great surprise by all parties and much
consternation by the administration demo ¬

crats. A. L. Morse has had all along the
endorsement of the administration wing of
the party In the town , county and state ,

whllo Holmqtiln Is a free silver democrat
and has been actively arrayed against the
administration this fall. Morse was all themore surprised because ho had recently been
told by the- powers that be that the admin *

tstratlon Intended to adhere to their an-
nounced

¬

policy. In presidential ofQces and al ¬
low the present incumbent to hold the office
until the expiration of his commission , over
two years h nca. > The administration demo-
crats

¬

propose ropnter a vigorous protest ,
and some spicy >eyjdence Is looked for In thelight. p-

HOLCOMkl'p JlOsTS Oil' imiHNUS.

Largo Crnvvil Vt Cltlzcni at Granil Island
jl J7nortulnetl.

GRAND ISLjvNO , Neb. , Nov. 1. (Special
Telegram. ) lions. 8llas A. Holcomb and W.-

S.
.

. Thompson addressed a large meeting of
citizens at the1pp'eja house tonight , nnd dur-
ing

¬

the two hours Jhey spoke not a man left
the hall. Both directed attention to state
issues Mr. thdnipson more upon the
records of thS various legislatures , and thenext governor mprp upon _the desperateef¬

forts of corporations ( o 'defeat'a , ticket
yhlc.h cannot , be. * corrupted , the pppor-

'tunlty
-

Tor refecniVJn1 state government and
Hue uhprIncTp dc''cpy.about "fhg 'protended
ruin of the credit , oj (he state. Holcomb's
appearance and calm , deliberate , and gen ¬

tlemanly discussion of his opponents bss cer-
tainly

¬
won him a host of friends.-

C

.

JmrfiTs of VMinle :tlo Itecltitratlon frnnilH.
SAN FRANCISCO , Nov. 1. The biggest

political sensation of the campaign was
pprung here this afternoon. C. J. Stlllwell ,

ft private detective , brought charges against
Registrar Erar.s and 6,000 voters who , he
charges , are Illegally on the rolls. Stlllwell
claims to represent the democratic and non-
partisan

-
purity election committee. Every-

one ot the 0,000 men accused arc mentioned
by name , It Is alleged lhat they have no
lecal residence and the complaint demands
that their names be stricken from the regis ¬

ter. If the local courts refusa to take the
action demanded Stillwell dec'ares that he
will secure warrants nnd arrest the accused
men as they appear at the polls to vote , pro-
viding

¬

all the warrants cannot be served be ¬

fore election day,

To 4ilv ruiloujCniiiliilfttc. * 1'iilr I1 Inr.-
PLATTSMOUTH

.
, Neb. , Nov. 1. ( Special

Telegram. ) District Judge Chapman will be
called upon tomorrow to pass upon the appli-
cation

¬

for the issuance of a writ ot man-
damus

¬

to compel the' county clerks of bpth
Cess and Otoo counties to print on the off-
icial

¬

balldts , after the name of candidates
nominated by twd political parties , the name
of tha different parlies on separate linos. The
clerks of both counties have already had
their bill ballots printed , and on them the
two fusion parties' on tho- state ticket appear
after the candlatra In ono line. The Otoe
county Independent central committee and
the Cass county democratic central com-
tnltto

-
have joined hands In applying for the

rlt.
On TurilT anil i'lmuiro.-

PLATTSMOUTH.
.

. Neb. , Nov , 1. (Spcchl-
Telegram. . ) Waterman's hall In this city was
the scene of a rousing republican meeting
tonight. John M. Thurston and II. C. Rus-

sell
¬

, republican candidate for commisslonqr-
of publtq lands and buildings , were the speak ¬

ers. Russell ppol ; on state Issues for a 'tew-
mlnutea nnd then gaye way to Mr. Thurston ,
who for over two hours gave the large uudl-
enco

-
an Interesting address. Ho expounded

tlia true republican .doctrine on bath the
tariff and money questions , and with all , hU
address was bettor received than any made
In thla city during tha'present campaign-

.ropuiur
.

l< nlliunln m nt Valley.
VALLEY , Neb. . Nov. L { Special Tele-

gram.
¬

. ) Dr. Rodolf , candidate for state sena-
tor

¬

on the popullit ticket , upolte to a lalr-
sized audience at tii 'Valley opera house tp-

nlght.
-

. He abused 1W republicans and demo-
crats

¬

alike and'V'fttt' to make U appear th it
the populist pirty was the only honeat party
A party candidate for state representatl e
also spoke in "faVor1of the populist caus
The meeting was" rVulto enthusiastic, and wis
presided over bF'L'L. Cow lea-

.ixtlln

.

( anil (CriTClcknt Porn.
PERU , Neb..oNdtfi 1. (Special. ) The Ne-

braska
¬

Slate NorW l chapel was opened last
night for the # ? rowtlng. The speaft-
ess

-

were J. N. G lUn and G. E , Rewick. Mr-
.Qaflln's

.

remarkcJvftro ° ' a character lhat
commanded respect , i.Mr. Rowlck was abusive
and threatening fu was repeatedly hissed.
Some think a, mistake was made In opening
the school bullffipp for political meetings *

rronme AU lr Tmi n I.nrie Audience.-
BLAIR.

.

. Neb.1 N 1. (Special Telegram. )
Governor Crouosjs spoke lo a large audl-

cnco
-

hero tonight in Germanli hall on po-

litical issues. Judge Davla opened lth n-

rliort address , Introducing the speaker. Sev-
eral

¬

from Calhoun and Arlington were over.
Many were disappointed because John L.
Webster did not put in an appearance , ns
billed ,

Fulloil to Turn Out In Kurro.
GREENWOOD , Neb. , Nov. L (Special Tel ¬

egram. ) Th * republican rally tonight wai.
not & grand a success as was expected , W.-

S.

.

. Summers of Lincoln addressed the meet ¬

ing. Tha Lincoln Flambeau club was pros-
ent.

-

. Them were some 400 or 600 peojVl-
epresent. . Greenwood's band furnished the
music. ;

Olilliam Ii4iriuliitca| | the PupulUU.
ALBION , Neb. . Nov. L ( Special Tele-

gram.
-

. ) The populists were disappointed here
tonight by tha fillure of W. D. OUnatu to
fill his appointment. 1

STRAUS SUPPORTS WHEELER

Brothers oftlic Dopossd Oauditlato of Tam-

many
¬

Publicly Bolt Hill.

CIVIC UNION ENDORSES COLONEL STRONG

llotli Committee * Unto Arrniignl for n-

l.tirgnMumlcr uf .Meeting for tlio llo-

umllidrrnf
-

tlio Wevk Timelier
I'lumlo ,

NEW YORK , Nov. 1. Considerable talk
was caused today by the announcement that
Ifiador Straus , brother of Nathan Straus..tho
original candidate ot Tammany for mayor ,

had sent a check to the Wheeler campaign
corrlmlttce , and thnt the other brother , Oscar
Straus , px-mlnlster to Turkey , h. d pent a
letter to the committee endorsing Mr.
Wheeler fta democratic candidate for gov-
ernor.

¬

. Naturally this announcement did not
tend to appease the Tammany chieftains , as
they seem lo fear the attitude of the Straus
family will lead to the casting of many He-
brew

-

votes ngalnst both Hilt and
the local Tammany ticket. Senator
Hill made ono ot bis flying vis-
its

¬

to the democratic state head-
quarters

¬

today. Chairman Thacher reported
that Mr. Hill was cheerful , healthful and con ¬

fident. There were no other visitors of any
Importance at the various headquarters today
nnd news from all ot them was of slight
consequence. A committee representing the
Civic union waited on Colonel Strong this
afternoon and notified him of the endorse-
ment

¬

by that body of his nomination for
mayor , assuring him at the same time of the
intention of the Civic union to co-operate
with him In his canvass ,

T. V. Powderly , the former leader of the
Knights of Labor , was In the city today , and
on being asked his opinion as to the politi-
cal situation in New York said that although
whllo in Pennsylvania ho was somewhat
Involved In politics he did not care to meddle
with them here.-

A
.

great number of meetings have been ar-
ranged

¬

by both democrats and republicans
In all parts of the state for Friday and Sat-
urday

¬

, the closing days of the campaign.
Nothing of Importance In the way of meet ¬

ings Is HXely to occur after Saturday , al ¬

though tha managers on both sldej will relax
none ot the vigilance they have shown from
the outset. John floyd Thacher , chairman of
the democratic legislative committee , today
made a statement In reply to the state-
ment

¬

of Joseph II. Choate regarding the
effect of the proposed constitutional changes
In the next legislature. The conditions ol
tha democratic party , he said , were :

First The proposed constitution , as adopted
by the convention September 23 , 1801 , is a
complete and Independent instrument In It-
self.

¬
.

Second Being a complete Instrument , no
word , phrase or expression can be Interpolated
from any legislation or any former Instru-
ment.

¬

.

Th rd The proposed legislation provides fora legislature consisting of a senate of fifty
member. ! am? an assembly of 159 members.

Fourth The constitution ( under article 15))
goes Into effect on the 1st day of Janu-ary

¬

, 1895. jFifth A legislature consisting of a senate
with thirty-two members nnd nn assembly or
128 members (as at present constituted )
does not fulfill the plain requirements of the
constitution.

Sixth If the courts seat such a legislature
they will <to so outside of the constitution
and confusion , litigation and doubt will fol ¬

low every act of such a legislature.
Seventh If the courts do not seat such alegislature thcro will be no legislature forthe year 1895. and no provisions will be

made for the support of the public schools ,
the maintenance of several departments , the
administration of justice and other neces-
sary

¬

public ivorks.
Senator Hill was in the city today andspent .tome time at'- democratic headquar ¬

ters. He speaks thlr cvenlng"at Schcnec-
tady.

-
. While at headquarters he took occa ¬

sion to emphatically condemn the alleged
scheme to trade votes for governor andmayor at the expense of legislative candi ¬

dates. He naa opposed , he laid , to deals
Pf all kinds.

Chairman I rackett of the republ.'can com ¬

mittee scoffed at the figures and estimatessent out by John Boyd Thacher yesterday
Mr. Hackctt says Uiat even If the democrats
reach the Harlem river with almost twice
40.000 majority they would be swamped In
dafeat. "Hill's chances are growing less
each day ," said he-

.In
.

the supreme court today Judge Barrett
decided n case brought < o test the right of
students to vote In the precinct In whichtiny rrfay be temporarily residing while at-
school. . Justice Barrett held that no one
can acquire a residence at a remlnnry andgranted the application to strike off the
names.-

At
.

republican headquarters tonight II
was given out that a circular bearing the
heading of the Wine , Liquor and Beer
Dealers association of the state of New York ,
and purporting1 to be signed by HIP officers
of the association Is being secretly distrib-
uted

¬

among the saloon keepers of this state
by the democratic state committee. The
circular purports to give the record of Mr
Morton and Senator Saxton on the high
license question. The sole accusation against
Mr. Morton Is that his name Is appended , ns
vice president of the excise reform , to a
letter dated New York , March , 1S94 , calling
upon voters throughout the state to use their
Influence with senators and assemblymen to
urge the passage of a high license bill. In
reply to Chairman Hackett's dispatch in re-
gard

¬
to the use of his name , Mr. Morton

telegraphed from Jthlneclllfe that the use of
his name was absolutely unauthorized and
that he could not have signed It as he was
In Europe long before nnd after Its date.-
Mr.

.
. Hackett declared also that about half of

the signatures attached to the circulars arc
forged.

iciruiiMCANM mioui.n WIN.-

I

.

I x-I'rualtlent Ilnrrlnon llifnlc * They Should
Carry New Yoric ,

NEW YORK. Nov. 1. The Commercial
Advertiser prints the following Interview
with ex-President Harrison :

"You have been here over a week , Mr.
Harrison ; nhat do you think of the political
situation ?" ,

"From the surface indications I should say
the republicans should win. Of course I-

do not know anything about the outs'deIndi ¬

cations. It sctms to me If they ever can
win in this ttato the time Is most propitious. "

The .crank ho called upon the oxpreslc-
lent

-
entered the Fifth Avenue hotel before 10-

o'clock this morning , but he did not ask to-
sco any one. He slowly made his way to
the reading room nnd wrote a long letter to-

exPresident , Harrison , which he left at
the office for him-

.U'ulxh

.

and Ilucoii for Senator * .

ATLANTA , Go. , Oct. 1. The democratic
caucus of the Georgia assembly nominated
two United States senators this afternoon.
The appointment of Senator Patrick Walsh
by Governor Northen, was unanimously con-
firmed

¬

by his nomination to fill the unexplred
term of the late Senator Coltjultt. For the
long term beginning March 4 , 1895 , Hon.
Augustus 0. liacpn was nominated on the
first ballot , ha receiving ninety-three votes ,
of the three candidates , llaeon , Walah and
Turner , who received thirty-seven votes , rep-
resented

¬

tha attitude of the administration on
the financial question. The election takes
place Tuesday.

fcmntor Hill.-
AUBURN.

.

. N. Y. , Nov. 1. Kx-Secretary of
lie Treasury Falrchlld and R. A. Wldeman-
of Rockland county spoke before 2,000 re-
publicans

¬

and democrats here. The meet ¬

ing was very disorderly. An almost endless
volley ot groans , lilssea and cheers greeted
the mention of Senator Hill's name.-

AlrKlnley'M

.

Tour In Ohio.-
COLUMIJUS

.

, O. , Nov. 1. Governor Me-
Klnley

-
hud a triumphant tour through the

F fteenth congressional dl trict , notwithstand-
ing

¬

the disagreeable weather , making fifteen
spt-fches. Last night the governor ad-

dressed
¬

C.OOO people in Memorial hall at-
Zantsvllle. .

I > e | m Talks to New Vnrkcn.-
JAMKSTOWN

.

, N. Y. , Nov. 1. Chauncey-
M , Depew addressed one of the most en-

ttiujUstlo
-

republican gatherings ever held In

Clmutiuiqua county in this city tonight. Th
meeting was hold In Iho car barns or tli-

electric strict railway. Four thousAtu-
chalra hnd been provided , and those ivcr
filled , and standing room was all taken
an hour before the meeting opened , Thou-
sands surrounded the building , unable' t
gain mltnlsslon. Jlr. Depow nald ltt hail
made speeches every twenty minutes during
the day. "Though I am CO years of ageII

feel that In an emergency Ilka this , any
man Is sustained by the duty ot the hour. "

I'nltnnr hiifii tl l llnml ,

CHICAGO , Nov. L Senator John M.

Palmer sjwke to the members of his party
tonight. Ho for the most part dealt with the
tariff nnd democratic legislation. Ho de-
clared

¬

that the legislation given by the
democratic party ought to commend itselt-
to the American people and said the re-
publicans

¬

could 11 nil but little to say against
It. Ho scouted the Idea that the business
deprotsalon was caused by the change ol
administration and blamed republican orators
for causing a scare which led to the panic.-

Hon.
.

. It. Motrrlson flllowcd Senator
Palmer at Nome length on the tariff. Mayor
Hopkins and Franklin MacVc.igli closed I ho
meeting with an attack on the McKlnley-

KoimlillrnH Hullnt Suttoti.-
BUTTON.

.

. Neb. , Nov. L ( Special Telegram. )

Senator Manderson and Hon. K. K. Mlghcll
accompanied by theArlon club ot York , held
a large republican meeting In the opera
house here lust evening. A special tr.iln
over the Kansas City & Omaha brought | n a-

largu number from Falrflcld , Harvard and
Clay Center.-

CotiRriisiitmiii

.

Murrnr'it Appointment ! .

Washlncton ball , Friday. November 2 , 8-

p. .
in.Wolff's hall , Friday , November 2 , 9:30: p. in.
South Omaha , Saturday , November 3 ,

p. in.
Coliseum , Monday , November 5 , 8 p. m-

.jio.vri.r
.

ruiMscur .sr.u .uc.vr.-

Delit

.

IncrriiMMl Thirteen mill it llnlf .Million-
Durlni ; tlln Mnnllt'

WASHINGTON . Nov. L The monthly
treasury statement. Ifsucil today , shows
thnt on October 31 , 1ST' ) , the public debt ,
less cash In the treasury , amounted to $315-

KI7.471
, -

, an Increase for the month of } 13-

GS0.83I.
, -

. Following is u recapitulation of the
< lebt :

Interest bearing1 obligations $C35OI2.S60 ,

Increano for the month , J50 ; debt on wlilch
Interest lias ceased since maturity. $1,823,280 ,

decrease for tlio month , (11,750 ; debt bearing1-
no Interest , 381.790176 , increase for tlie-
month. . J1102.9SO ; tottil debt , 1C215I037.

Certificates ntul treasury notes outstand-
ing

¬

, offset by nn equal anuunt of cash In
the treasury. JGOZ4S6I21.

Tile ca h in the treasury Is classified as
follows : Gold , 12S.C13 , S ; silver, 500018.713 :
paper , $10Si07,15I( ; bonds , dlplmr.tliitf olllcers'
balances , etc , J1MO : , " , making a total of
$754,540,011 , ngaliist which there were out-
standing

¬

liabilities nmouiitlntr to $ G47205StM.
leaving a cash balance of 1107,310,145 , of
which $61,361,828, was gold reserve.-

Prof.

.

. Ancell DfcIlnt'H tltn Honor.
ANN ARBOR. Mich. , Nov. 1. Prof.-

Angell
.

of tlio university has been promi-
nently

¬

mentioned here as Prof. Swing's sue
ccssor In the great People's church nt Chi ¬

cago. He was asked to tireach n sermon
next Sunday. - The president , however , w

remain In Ann Arbor. IIo has declined to
preach even once. "

"Thla Is not my vocation , nnd as for the
rnrr-or that I nm to toke his place for good , It-
Is utterly unfounded and I wouU not do so-

under any circumstances. "

TKLKOllAl'HW JlJlIKt'S
lion Gllchrlst Porter of Ilannlbnl , llo. .

died yesterday.
President Cleveland went on a squirrel

hunt yesterdny.-
Mgr.

.

. Sitolll lias approved ot the order ofKnlglits of St. John.
Senator Voorhcea addressed a largo crowd

at Gvnnsvllle last evening.
Vice President Stevenson spoke tb a large

audience at Jollet last night.
General Juan Cortina , once the terror of

the Hlo Grande bonier. la dead.
The Hnmontl excursion party Is nt Denver

on Us way home from California.
The Southwestern Association of Railway

Surgeons Is In session at Memphis.
Speaker Crisp talked tb nn nudlence of

2OQU at Birmingham , Ala. , last evening ,

Her. Samuel Ilogers. a well known Meth-
odist

¬

divine at Baltimore died yesterday.-
Geonre

.
.Hanson of Salem , Ore. , was killed

yesterday by bolus entangled In electriclight wires.
The New York prnnd Jury has Indicted

ex-Police Captain Daughterly and cxWard-
nian

-
Mchan-

.HurRlars
.

entered the Bank of West Wlng-
Ileld

-
, N. Y. . Wednesday nl ht. They only

secured $1,0 X >.
Secretary dresliam was confined to his

house yesterday by sickness. Ills condition
Is not serious.-

A
.

son of Chief Perrymnn nt Ttilso , T. T. ,
ycsterdnv shot at a keg -of po vder. He Is-
a RO ! Indian now.

The Washington Pnik club nf Chlcngo 1ms
discovered that Its nbscundlng butler bed
swindled It out ot 10000.

Chicago bakers have not reduced the price
of bread , but have increased the weight to
one and one-half pounds.

Three men were killed in St. Louis yes-
terday

¬

by the breakingof a scaffold on the
eighth story of a building.

The Industrial Land and Development
ccmpany of May's Landing , N. J. , has gone
Into the hands of u receiver.

The eleventh annual convention of theYoung Woman's Christian association con-
vened

¬

at Chicago yesterday.
Fourteen men have been arrested for the

recent whltecnp outrages In Sevler county.
Tennessee. One of them lias confessed.

Governor Altgclil addressed a large Rutli-
erlnfr

-
nt Chicago last nlBht. His address

was mainly a defense of the Wilson bill.
Mayor Hopkins of Chicago has brought

suit for STAWOO damages against John It.
Tanner of the republican state committee.

Policeman Parkinson of Memphis was shot
nnd fatally wounded last night by a negro
named Epps whom he was trying to arrest.

The superintendent of the Improvements
at the Arkansas hot springs asks for $00,4i2
for next year to continue the woik planned

Senator Voorhees of Indiana writes that
his bi-ttlth , which was very poor when con-
gress

¬
adjourned , has been greatly Improved.

The democratic caucus of tbc Georgia leg ¬

islature has renomlnatcd Patrick Walsh to
succeed himself In the United States senate.

Governor Marklmm of California has ap-
pointed

¬

Albert Hart , his private secretary ,
us secretary of state , vice E. O. Wnlte , de-
ceased.

¬

.

Hazing of students In ( be Maryland Agri-
cultural

¬

college IH likely to result In the
death of KdnIn Gott , son of the secretary a
of state.

Joseph Itostr.sk ! was arrested at Plttsburg
yesterday for defrauding a lot of people
un a co-operative coal , coke and lumber
company.

The Woman's Board of Mission nt Chi-
cago

¬

yesterdny elected Mrs Moses Smith
president uml Mrs. Lyman Hulid first vice
president.

Governor McKlnley spoke nt several pi ice J-

In the Thirteenth Ohio district yesterday
and wound up by an evening meeting at-
Sandusky. .

The engineering board to report on a route
foe u canal from the Chesapeake to the Del-
aware

¬

river met nt Washlnston yesterday
and organized.

Frederick Well of Iho Marine corps , sta-
tioned

¬

at Washington , shot anil killed hlx-
mlstrees , Annie Grndy , last night and then
committed suicide.

The suit of the Citizens bank of Situ pis.-

Mich
.

, for $10,000 against the First National
bank of Little Boclt , Ark. , waa decided In
favor of the plaintiff.-

Ml
.

s Virginia Puluer , daughter of the min-
ister

¬

from Venezuela , wai married at Ws.th-
Incton

-
yesterday ta the late minister from

lhat country to France.
Judge of Indianapolis has decided

that matured certificates In the failed Order
of the Iron Hall are In the nature of con-
tracts

¬

and must be paid In full.
The American Distilling company won

Its suit nt Baltimore yesterday against Mar-
tin

¬

A McAndrcws. Tiic case involved $2,000-
000

, -
of Whisky trust tebata voucher * .

Conrad llelncman wna shot and killed ul
Silver rilff, Colo. , last nluht by Charles
Davis. Helneman ivns nmnlnir through the
streets arrayed In white playing ghost.

Charles Sweeney , at one tlmn a crack
base ball pitcher , wast yesterday convicted
at San Francisco of manslaughter , lie
killed a man In a drunken row In a saloon.

The Hoard of Health uf C'hattnnooifa.
Tcnn. , claims tn have uiifartliod several
cnso.i of liifaiitlcMo among the colored
population. The children In CHCI CURP were
insured In a child life liiKurnnco company

A ccmpany hu * bcn orcunlr.iil lit Haiti-
more under the namu of tlio Mexican Ter-
minal

¬

ccmpany to acquire mineral lands ,
handle oi and build railroads in Mexico.
Till t; nltu | stock of the company Is $5oriQ , .
000.Tito inystrry of the boat found {.mcared
with blond ul JJtnlno , Wash. , has been
solved. It wan stolen by rt man named
Curry , who eloped with lions' wife , and the
blood was jilucej Uieie to mnku people
tlilnlc they ivre dead. Jiotli the pur ties
have been found nnd

ARE YOU HEN OR SERFSjj?

E. Kosowator at Exposition Hall Monday
Ironing , November 5 ,

RIGHTS AND DUPES OF WAGE WORKERS

K orj Itrrnthvlnnrr lit the IVorkubop , t-tarf
room up iiiilro In I'l'nlly C nrcrnr < l In-

tlio 1'olltlcnl IMIIII of thn Hour
anil Is Invited.

Exposition hull hai been engaged for next
Monday evening for the delivery of n political
mldrrss to wage workers on their rights anJ
duties as American citizens and the vital Is-

stus
-

Involved In the Impending election. No
class of citizens has more at stake in the se-

lection
¬

of chief executive of this state than
the men who get their livelihood as artisans ,

laborers and clerks. No man In thla com-

munity
¬

Is bettor auallllcd to discuss the rela-
tions

¬

that subsist between employer and wage
earner than Mr. 13. Hoscuator , who will de-
liver

¬

the address of the evening. For thir-
teen

¬

years In the employ of telegraph com-
pantos

-
ns operator and manager , ho

has the personal experience of the wage
earner and as an employer1 of worklngmeii
andorlngwomcn! In the printing establish-
ment

¬

which has been built up under his
stipe : vls'on' he can talk from experience as an-
employer. . Ills adtlreas promises In many
respects to bo the most Interesting of any cf-
thn speeches delivered during the campaign.
All wageworkers arc cordially Invited.-

Mr

.

, Ail.lltan' * 1.rltirr .
The Omaha Woman's Christian Tcmper-

anco
-

union has secured the services of Mrs.-
II.

.
. Addition , state lecturer of Oregon , for

a st-rlos of meetings In Omaha.
Thursday , November I , a mothers' meet-

ing
¬

will bo held at Hillside Congregational
church at 3 o'clock p. tn. Thursday even ¬
ing nl S o'clock Mrs. Addition give nn
address in the Klrst United Presbyterian
church. Arrangements have also been
mndo for nn address at the St. Mnry'a
Avenue Congregational church Friday after-
noon

¬
at 3 o'clock and at Castellar Presby-

torlan
-'

church on tha of the same
day at 8 o'clock. No admission will bo-
chtfrged at these meetings. It Is hoped
that all men , and women who favor good
government in city and nation will favor tha
white ribbon sister with their presence.

11 envy Shlpiiu-iiM tn lira ill.-

UALT1MORK
.

, No. 1. The barkontlno
White Wings sailed for Hlo ds Janeiro yes-
terday

¬

vltli a cargo valued at $12,000 , Includ-
ing

¬

0,200 barrels of flour. Right barks have
departed for Drazlllan ports from Baltimore
tn October , besides three steamers. These
vessels took out cargoes made up of Hour ,
lard , cottonseed oil , canned good * and turpent-
ine.

¬

. The shipments In Hour alone- will aggre-
gate

¬

more than HI,000 barrels , and the valtio-
of all the cargoes will exceed 150687. A-

reaion for these heavy shipments of American
goods Is that the Brazilian government Imfl
determined to withdraw from tlio reciprocity
agreement with the United States on the
first of the year.

' ' niM'tlflcil" Lrndor on TrlnL-
HALTIMOKE. . Nov. 1. A special to Hid

American from Onancnck , Va , . says : Pivo-
of the leaders of the Sanctified band , on-
Chlncoteague Island , have been indicted for
conspiracy In separating wives from their
husbands and bolng a public nuisance. Their
trial will begin on Friday and will probably
last for a week , as there are nearly 100 wit-
nesses

¬
to bo examined. Theaso promises

to be spicy-

.PUrrotlonnry

.

P ol 1'ny Dividends.-
PITTSHUKG

.
, Nov, 1. Dividends were de-

clared
¬

by some of Iho discretionary pools
here today. The American syndicatepaid. .

S per cent , the United States syndlcate.il
per cent ami the Pltlsburg syndicate
per cent. George M. Irwln & Co' made no
dividend. These are not as Urge dividends
as the pools have been paying.-

Itoliboil

.

by u Companion In Drlhtc-
.TOItONTO

.
, Nov. 1. At the Inquest over

the body of J. M. Smltbson of Minneapolis ,
who died here ttnd-sr suspicious circum-
stances

¬

, one witness snld.lte saw Smtthson
drinking with a man from Cleveland. Thatday Smitlison had a check : for $5)0() In his
possession which cannot now be found. In-
ijulry

-
will be resumed tonight-

.Dmth

.

of iv I.rniliT In Worn it n .ItlsMotn.-
CLINTON.

.

. N. Y. . Nov. 1. Mrs. Maria
Houghtou Gallup died ot apoplexy at Clinton
early this morning. She was recently
elected for tbo eighth time president of
the synoillc.il committee of the Women's
Hoard of Home Missions of the Presby ¬
terian church.-

CliUf

.

Clerk Ht JcillHt Mulching-

.JOLIET.
.

. III. . Nov. 1. Gallus Mueller , chief
clerk of the Jollet prison , committed suicide
today. Ho was known all over the country
and introduced the Uertlllon system In the
United States. He was highly educated ami
spoke a doren or more languages , Tlio cause
of the suicide is unknown-

.llombi

.

Fxplniled in Nrrr York.
NEW YOIIK , Nov. 1. Two dynamite

bombs filled with scrap Iron wore axploded-
outsldo of two of the police stations here.
The fronts of the buildings wore wrecked ,
but no ono was hurt. The police have- ar-
rested

¬

fifteen anarchists suspected of having
caused the explosion-

.I.nrtl

.

Aberdeen at Vancouver.
VANCOUVER , II. C. , Nov. L Lord Aber-

deen
¬

, governor general of Canada , arrived
here and was welcomed at the station by tha
civic authorities. The day was observed aa

public holiday. The governor general was
tendered a dinner last night by the St. An-
drew's

¬

club.

AMUSEM1SNTB.

_ Nov. 234.Af-
nMioo

.
Ktitnriluy *

CM 111 to mi tlmej of
THE SUCCES8KUL , COMKDY DRAMA-

.By

.

KDWIN MILTON KOYLH.
Management of AUTH UR 0 AI8 TON.

Interpreted by tlio lama excellent company ,

The nalo of seats will open Tt.ursJay morning
ut uiuul prices ,

Next Attraction "Tho County Fair ," Nov. JJ.
16 unil 1-

7.I8fn

.

ST.
JftUJ.

TWO AIATINK'CS. FOUH NIOHT-
S.ComiuonoliiD

.

; Suudny Mat Nov , 4.tli.-
Thn

.
KuilnonlCleriiinn Conmllnn-

OHAS. . A. LODT.U.
Ill tliii IIUarloiiB Kirc.1 Comedy ,

OH ! WHAT A WIGHT !

xvinNisirCo-
mmff

:

Nov 8. , 10-MAN IN JII.AC1C ,

EXPOSITION HALL ,
Ail Address urs the

fll 011
A Message (or Minneapolis.-

Oy

.

Jnmcs I) , Davenport.

SUNDAY , NOV. 4 , 8 P, H ,

ADMISSION Pit KB.
Ills romliiK for the good o! the world and tk
solution of all difficulties.


